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efecttääl Provisionsfr prevenhag:thepa:ne, ail
and. every Person and Persons guilty of a Breach
of any One or more of the said Provisions, shail
and may be held to Bail for the Penalty or Penal-
ties accruing by reason of such Breach or
Breaches thereof, at the Suit of the Person en-
titled te prosecute the same, by virtue of an Or-
der for that Purpose to be obtained ·under the
Hand of any Judge of either of the said Courts
in the said in Part recited Act mentioned, 'on
proper Affidavits being laid before him satisfac-
torily estàblishing the Breach ofall or any of the
Provisions aforesaid; which Order. any Orie of
the Judges ofthe said Courts is héreby authori.
zed te grant; and in Default of givirg.such Bail, And inDefa it

sUçh Person or Persons se as aforésaid oidered ,
to be held to Bail shall be committed to. Prison,. ted to Prison,
or. to such other Place within. the said. City and &
County, in case the said Person.or Persons should
be inufected with any contagious Distemper as
aforesaid, as the said Mayor or Recorder and
Sià M'gistrates se aforesaid to be summoried
shail think necessary to prevent.the spreading of
such contagious Distempers, to await.his or their
Trial.

CAP. XXVIIL
An Att furthér to éontinue an Act, intituled An ict more effcTu-

a!ly f,provide for.UhLe.»pport of nightly. fratch in the Cily
of airt Jo/hn

Passed 9th JAfrch 1832.

E .iteiacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Coùñóil, and' Assenibly, That an Act passed in
ti Fifty Éikth Year (if the Reign of His Majes- 66 C. 3, C. 17,
ty King .G2orge the Third,. intituled An Act "tinud.
More efectüuâly to provide for the "Support of a
nightlyWatch in the' City of Saint John, be and
the samé is herdby boiinued and déclared to he

in
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in Force until the First Day ofApril whièh'will
be in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight
hundred and thirty-four.

CAP. XXIX.
1 W. 4, C. 3. An At ta amend.an At intituled a .Qet o. repeal ail .the Laws

zetïi& nForcefo& regulating and repairing the Hightqays id
Rohde, and for appontiCng Corsmusiners "end Surazyoe of

..Rightways in the everal Totons and Parishes in its Provi=e,
and to make norë effectual Provision for the caié.

.:Passed 9l'AMarch 188s.

The alteredPrts it enacted by the tieuenaùt Goveriot,
° "Y Côùneil, and Assembly, That whenever 'an.»Al-

thMy arent teration.is made in any Highway- rRoad ild the
tled by thee Proviice pursuant to the .Provisions- of the said
ia. ' -î Pa-t.récited Act;:and the Part or Pats-of such

Road or liighway hetiveen -the Points -of suCh
Alieiation -are not settled by the Erection* of
dwelling Houges thereon, and ivhere the kltéra-
tiön so made shlI notc eut off any :Proprietor
frômnthe Ròad so altered:, then atid in-such Case
it shall and ray be làWfil to and for th' Com-
mnissiôyners of Highways in'the Towf o-t Parish
where each Alteration nay be made, to ordler

-and-direet-that- the -eaid- -P4ints-~betwen--such
Alteration may -be stopped up and inclosed by
the Proprietor or Propäiét-ot of the Lands be-
tween such. Points ofAlteration .as-aforesaid,
after which Order-and- Direction. -the said old
Road shall no longer be considtred public:

Provn. Proviiéd -always, -that the altered or new Part of
the Road shall be made equally.as good and as
passable for Traiellers as the old Road,'before
the latter shall be shut up äad itioloséd as afoire-
said.

Ca..in sae Il. And be it further enacted, That the, Com-
nay shut up any missioners- oflighways in the respective Towns

R,"l°",^l Aor Parishes for which they shall be appointed be
the Owners. and Ïhey are hereby authorized and empôw.eredl,

upon


